
Fits Savage Varmint/Tactical Solid Bottom Enclosed Mag. Weight 2.650 
Right hand 3 swivel studs
Short action Full aluminum bedding block
Solid bottom Enclosed Magazine Beavertail forearm shape
Vertical Grip 
Palm Swell 

2 Action Screws + rear trigger guard screw
(rear trigger guard screw provided with stock)

Forearm shape

Stock Dimensions
Overall Length = 31.5"
Narrowest forearm width = 2.280 Near Tip
Widest forearm width = 2.350" Near DBM
Length of pull = 13.5"
Forearm Length 11"

Hole Spacing: (measured from back of recoil lug to center of hole)   
*action screw holes only-does not include rear trigger guard screw

Front Center Rear
0.94 N/A 5.215

Due to varying action lengths and changes in feeding systems, it is critical that each stock is 
measured for action screw spacing, and the feeding system is specified prior to ordering.
The older design internal magazine box has a staggered feed magazine sleeve that is attached to the reciever.

The newer design internal magazine box has a center feed magazine sleeve that is not attached to the reciever 

and is held in place by the stock. (None of our stocks will work for this design)

The newer Detachable Box Magazine system has a center feed detachable magazine box. 

MBI Promotions, Inc. Phone Hours: http://www.NewRifleStocks.com

1106-B North G St 10am-6pm Eastern Time M-F stockys@stockysstocks.com

Lake Worth, FL 33460 (561) 547-4704 phone

31.5" O.A.L.

30.5" O.O.M.

PST101

11" Forearm13.5" L.O.P.
N = 2.280
W = 2.350

H-S Precision Pro-series 2000 Savage Stock



PSV102
H-S Precision Pro Series 2000 Savage Stock 

Fits Savage Varmint Solid Bottom Enclosed Magazine Weight = 2.80
Right Hand 2 swivel studs
Short Action Full Aluminum Bedding Block
Solid Bottom Enclosed Magazine Beavertail Forend

2 Action Screws + rear trigger guard screw (all screws provided with stock)

N = 2.180
W = 2.425

STOCK DIMENSIONS
Overall Length = 31.5" 
Narrowest forearm width = 2.180" Near Tip
Widest forearm width = 2.425" Near Action

Standard length of pull = 13.5"
Forearm length = 11"

Hole Spacing: (measured from back of recoil lug to center of hole)   
*action screw holes only-does not include rear trigger guard screw

Front Center Rear
0.94 N/A 5.215

Due to varying action lengths and changes in feeding systems, it is critical that each stock is 
measured for action screw spacing, and the feeding system is specified prior to ordering.

The older design internal magazine box has a staggered feed magazine sleeve that is attached to the reciever.

The newer design internal magazine box has a center feed magazine sleeve that is not attached to the reciever 

and is held in place by the stock. (None of our stocks will work for this design)

The newer Detachable Box Magazine system has a center feed detachable magazine box. 

MBI Promotions, Inc. Phone Hours: http://www.NewRifleStocks.com

1106-B North G St 10am-6pm Eastern Time M-F stockys@stockysstocks.com

Lake Worth, FL 33460 (561) 547-4704 phone

31.5" O.A.L.

30.5" O.O.M

11" forearm13 1/2 L.O.P.



PSV106
H-S Precision Pro Series 2000 Savage Stock 

Fits Savage Varmint Single Shot Right Hand Bolt Left Hand Ejection Port
Right Hand 2 swivel studs
Short Action Full Aluminum Bedding Block

Beavertail Forend
Weight = 3.00

3 Action Srews + rear trigger guard screw (all 4 screws provided with stock)

N = 2.180
W = 2.425

STOCK DIMENSIONS
Overall Length = 31.5" 
Narrowest forearm width = 2.180" Near Tip
Widest forearm width = 2.425" Near Action

Standard length of pull = 13.5"
Forearm length = 11"

Hole Spacing: (measured from back of recoil lug to center of hole)   
*action screw holes only-does not include rear trigger guard screw

Front Center Rear
0.808 3.01 5.215

Due to varying action lengths and changes in feeding systems, it is critical that each stock is 
measured for action screw spacing, and the feeding system is specified prior to ordering.

The older design internal magazine box has a staggered feed magazine sleeve that is attached to the reciever.

The newer design internal magazine box has a center feed magazine sleeve that is not attached to the reciever 

and is held in place by the stock. (None of our stocks will work for this design)

The newer Detachable Box Magazine system has a center feed detachable magazine box. 

MBI Promotions, Inc. Phone Hours: http://www.NewRifleStocks.com

1106-B North G St 10am-6pm Eastern Time M-F stockys@stockysstocks.com

Lake Worth, FL 33460 (561) 547-4704 phone

31.5" O.A.L.

30.5" O.O.M

11" forearm13 1/2 L.O.P.



Fits Savage Tactical/Varmint DBM Center Feed Only Weight 2.850 
Right hand 3 swivel studs
Short action Full aluminum bedding block
Detachable Box Magazine Center Feed Only Beavertail forearm shape
Vertical Grip 
Palm Swell 

2 Action Screws + rear trigger guard screw
(Rear Trigger guard screw supplied with stock) 

Forearm shape

Stock Dimensions
Overall Length = 31.5"
Narrowest forearm width = 2.280 Near Tip
Widest forearm width = 2.350" Near DBM
Length of pull = 13.5"
Forearm Length 11"
Hole Spacing: (measured from back of recoil lug to center of hole)   
*action screw holes only-does not include rear trigger guard screw

Front Center Rear
0.808 N/A 5.215

Due to varying action lengths and changes in feeding systems, it is critical that each stock is 
measured for action screw spacing, and the feeding system is specified prior to ordering.

The older design internal magazine box has a staggered feed magazine sleeve that is attached to the reciever.

The newer design internal magazine box has a center feed magazine sleeve that is not attached to the reciever 

and is held in place by the stock. (None of our stocks will work for this design)

The newer Detachable Box Magazine system has a center feed detachable magazine box. 

MBI Promotions, Inc. Phone Hours: http://www.NewRifleStocks.com

1106-B North G St 10am-6pm Eastern Time M-F stockys@stockysstocks.com

Lake Worth, FL 33460 (561) 547-4704 phone

31.5" O.A.L.

30.5" O.O.M.

PST114

11" Forearm13.5" L.O.P.
N = 2.280
W = 2.350

H-S Precision Pro-series 2000 Savage Stock



PSV118
H-S Precision Pro Series 2000 Savage Stock 

Fits Savage Varmint DBM Center Feed Only Weight = 2.65
Right Hand 2 swivel studs
Short Action Full Aluminum Bedding Block
Detachable Box Magazine Center Feed Only Beavertail Forend

2 Action Screws + rear trigger guard screw (rear trigger guard screw provided)

N = 2.180
W = 2.425

STOCK DIMENSIONS
Overall Length = 31.5" 
Narrowest forearm width = 2.180" Near Tip
Widest forearm width = 2.425" Near Action

Standard length of pull = 13.5"
Forearm length = 11"

Hole Spacing: (measured from back of recoil lug to center of hole)   
*action screw holes only-does not include rear trigger guard screw

Front Center Rear
0.808 N/A 5.215

Due to varying action lengths and changes in feeding systems, it is critical that each stock is 
measured for action screw spacing, and the feeding system is specified prior to ordering.

The older design internal magazine box has a staggered feed magazine sleeve that is attached to the reciever.

The newer design internal magazine box has a center feed magazine sleeve that is not attached to the reciever 

and is held in place by the stock. (None of our stocks will work for this design)

The newer Detachable Box Magazine system has a center feed detachable magazine box. 

MBI Promotions, Inc. Phone Hours: http://www.NewRifleStocks.com

1106-B North G St 10am-6pm Eastern Time M-F stockys@stockysstocks.com

Lake Worth, FL 33460 (561) 547-4704 phone

31.5" O.A.L.

30.5" O.O.M

11" forearm13 1/2 L.O.P.




